especially true in the humid, eastern USA, where precipitation exceeds potential evapotranspiration. Thus major portions of precipitation leave a watershed via surface runoff and groundwater discharge. Changing agricultural practices and/or land use can result in rerouting water loss and reducing downstream nutrient loading.
To assess the effectiveness of management practices in reducing nutrient loadings, it is useful to know their separate impacts on groundwater and surface runoff. Using watersheds in the unglaciated part of Ohio, Owens et al. (1991) reported that base flow carried 20.0% to 75.1% (average 54.6%) of inorganic nutrients. In the highly permeable soils of the mid-Atlantic Coastal Plain, Volk et al. (2006) found that 43% to 75% of the nitrogen loading to Rehoboth Bay, Delaware, occurred through underflow rather than storm flow. In deep l o ess soils of Iowa, Tomer and Burkart (2003) used stable isotopes to calculate time-of-travel for groundwater movement and NO3 -N delivery. Using 30 and 34 ha (74 and 84 ac) watersheds, they showed that it can take years for management changes to influence groundwater NO3 -N, and it may take decades in some watersheds to see impacts of management practice changes on the quality of groundwater.
The length of flow path from the soil surface to the groundwater discharge sampling point can also affect response time to a change in agricultural practice. Using large, monolith lysimeters with a depth of 2.4 iii (8 ft), Owens (1990) reported a lag of one year or more in NO 1-N concentration changes going from a fertilized row crop to a forage/ grass mixture for 2 or 3 years and a return to row crop. Similar delays were observed for Br leaching from lysimeters of the same design in response to a one-time application of KBr to a forage crop (Owens et al. 1985) . A one-time application of KBr to two small watersheds (each 1.1 ha [2.7 ac ] ) in Ohio, , however, resulted in Br in spring developments within months of application, but peak concentrations did riot occur until two years following application. Moreover, Br concentrations in the groundwater discharge remained above background levels for more than 10 years following the single application of KBr.
There is considerable annual spending by the US government on various conservation programs with the purpose of improving the environment, especially as impacted by agricultural practices. In recent years, the Conservation Effects Assessment Program has been initiated to evaluate, on a watershed scale, the environmental effectiveness of these conservation programs on cropland and grazing land. There are many different facets to be investigated in this assessment, including impacts over time. Therefore, our objectives were to (1) make multi-year, quantitative comparisons of base flow with storm flow and nutrient transport (NO3-N and PO,-P) in perennially flowing streams in large watersheds, and (2) link the response times and quantitative impacts of pasture management practices in single-use, small watersheds on groundwater quality with the quality of base flow in perennially flowing streams in the large watersheds.
Water quality response times to pasture management changes in small and large watersheds L.B. Owens, M.J. Shipitalo, and J.V. Bonta Abstract: To interpret the effects of best management practices on water quality at a regional or large watershed scale, likely response times at various scales must be known. Therefore, four small (1 ha [:^2.5 ac] ) watersheds, in rotational grazing studies at the North Appalachian Experimental Watershed near Coshocton, Ohio, were used to study management impacts on water quality and response times. Surface runoff was sampled on an event basis; groundwater discharge was sampled monthly from springs developed where a perching clay layer outcropped at the soil surface. In four large watersheds ranging from 18 to 123 ha (44 to 303 ac), base flow was over 50% of annual stream flow and approximately 20% of annual precipitation. Nitrate-N loads in base flow were 31% to 59% of total annual NO3 -Nload in stream flow. When the N fertilization rate in a "medium fertility" area that contains two small watersheds was increased from 56 to 168 kg ha y (50 to 150 lb ac' yr), NO3 -N concentrations in groundwater discharge responded little in four years. Then NO,-N levels in groundwater discharge increased for 10 years. With discontinuation of N fertilization, NO3 -Nconcentrations in groundwater discharge returned to pre-N increase levels after six years. In a "high fertility" grazing area with a similar perched water table, 224 kg N ha (200 lb ac-1 ) was applied annually. Concentrations of NO3 -Nincreased to >10 mg L' (ppm) after five years. Legumes were then interseeded into the grass forage, and mineral N fertilization was discontinued. Nitrate-N concentrations in groundwater discharge returned to their pre-fertilization levels after about five years.This multi-year response of groundwater discharge quality to management change in small watersheds indicates that the response time for measurable change in multi-square-mile watersheds will be equally long, if not longer, and trends will be muted. 
Figure i

Materials and Methods
Site Description. All of the watersheds investigated are at the North Appalachian Experimental Watershed near Coshocton, Ohio. A region with similar climate, vegetation, land management, and geologic characteristics covers the hill land of southeastern Ohio, western Pennsylvania, and parts of West Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, and southern lndiana.Valleys are frequently narrow with steep side slopes, ranging from 2% to 35%. Middle Kittanning clay outcrops occur midway down the slopes on each side of the small watersheds investigated. Shallow, well-drained silt loam soils (Typic Halpudults and Typic Dystrochrepts), which are generally 1.5 to 2.5 m (5 to 8 ft) deep, occur above the Middle Kittanning clay outcrop, and moderately well-drained soils (Aquultic and Aquic Hapludalfs) occur below the outcrop. Bedrock consists of interbedded deposits of sandstone, shale, limestone, coal, and clay.The rock strata are inherently of low permeability with water movement occurring largely through fractures and joints and frequently discharging from saturated zones to the soil surface at springs or seep areas. Such groundwater discharge produces constant base flow in perennially flowing streams. Details on the soils, climate, geology, and geomorphology of this area are presented in Kelley et al. (1975) .
Management Practices. The large, gauged watersheds used in the present study range in size from 17.7 to 123 ha (44 to 303 ac) and vary from 10% wooded (N Wo) to 100% wooded (Wo) (figure 1). Another watershed was an unimproved pasture, and the largest watershed (Lg M) had mixed land use (table  1) . Within NWo and Lg M watersheds were fertilized pasture areas, each containing two small watersheds (<1.0 ha [<2.5 ac]). The "mediuni fertility" areas in N Wo, which included small watersheds WS 129 and WS 135 (figure 1) as well as the surrounding areas, received 56 kg N ha (50 lb ac) for 5 years (this began 2 years prior to the 25-year period reported), 168 kg N ha (150 lb ac) for 11 years beginning in 1979, and then 0 kg N ha' (0 lb ac). Paddocks in this area were rotationally grazed with one watershed being grazed in the summer only (WS 135) and the other (WS 129) being used for a winter feeding area as well until 1986 (Owens and Bonta 2004) , and in 1980 legumes were interseeded into the grass forage with no mineral N fertilizer being applied. One watershed was rotationally grazed in the summer (WS 110) and one was used for rotational grazing of winter regrowth and feeding hay (WS 106). Other management details are described in Owens et al. (1994) . Sampling and Analytical Procedures. Each of the large watersheds was equipped with a 2:1 broadcrested weir to measure stream flow, which is water flowing in the stream channel composed of base flow and surface runoff. Rotating vane samplers located at the weirs (Edwards et al. 1976 ) were programmed to collect flow-proportional samples of storm flow, i.e. stream flow during each storminduced runoff event. Surface runoff and base flow were not separated during runoff There are statistical and hydrologic models for separating base flow from storm flow during storm events, but because the water sample for analysis could not be separated into the two components, the vane-collected sample was considered storm flow. Using breakpoint data at the broadcrested weir, any flow which was not sampled as storm flow was considered base flow. Base flow was hand-sampled on a weekly basis, the schedule occasionally being altered to avoid overlap with storm flow events (Owens et al. 1991) .
Surface runoff from the small watersheds was measured using precalibrated H-flumes. Water samples were collected at the same location using Coshocton wheels (Brakensiek et at 1979) , which continuously 224 kg N ha-1 y' (4 years); WS 110 (summer rotation); WS 106 (winter rotation) Legume-grass mixture, OkgN ha1y-1(2lyears) 11.4 ha fertilized cropland (9%) Note: Further management details are in Owens et al. (1991) .
collected a flow-proportional sample during surface runoff events. There was no base flow in any of the small watersheds because the surface runoff was event based only, i.e. no continuous surface flow. Groundwater discharge was continuously measured with V-notch weirs and HS flumes (Brakensiek et al. 1979 ) at developed spring outlets, which were downslope from the watershed outlets. Samples were collected monthly by hand. The subsurface basin sizes are unknown as is the collection efficiency of the spring developments. Therefore the groundwater discharge contributed from beneath a watershed was estimated with the aid of lysimeter data. Precipitation, surface runoff, changes in soil moisture, percolation (groundwater discharge), and evapotranspiration were all measured with the lysimeters. The ratio of lysinseter percolation to evapotranspiration was applied to the small watersheds to estimate groundwater discharge amounts (Van Keuren et al. 1979) . Precipitation was measured with standard recording rain gauges, which were in or near each watershed.
Water samples (storm flow, base flow, surface runoff, groundwater discharge, and precipitation) were immediately filtered after collection and refrigerated at 4°C (40°F) until analyzed within a few days of collection. Analyses for NO 3-N plus NO,-N were conducted using an automated Cd-reduction method (US Environmental Protection Agency 1979). Total dissolved reactive phosphorus was measured colorimetrically in acid-treated samples using a modified phosphomolybdate procedure (US Environmental Protection Agency 1979).
Results and Discussion
Hydrology. The 25-year annual rainfall averages for the watersheds (table 2) were similar, within a standard deviation. Average catch in the rain gauge for the Wo watershed was lower than at the other sites, probably because it was somewhat protected by a tree-covered hill on one side. This shielding effect was a factor in the reduced precipitation catch and occurred primarily during the summer months (Owens et al. 1991) . Over the 25-year period, annual rainfall varied considerably, ranging from lows of 653 to 703 mm (25.7 to 27.7 in) in 1991 to highs of 1,298 to 1,393 mm (51.1 to 54.9 in) in 1990.
The four larger watersheds (table 1) each had perennially flowing streams comprised of storni flow and base flow between storm runoff events. Total stream flow was greatest from the Lg M watershed (table 2), more than one standard deviation greater than the annual averages of the other three watersheds. Similar relationships existed for storm flow averages. Annual total stream flow from the three watersheds averaged 34% of annual precipitation. The Lg M watershed was the only watershed of the four where storm flow exceeded base flow. This higher than expected flow was observed by McGuinness et al. (1961) , who noted a syncline in this watershed, which may funnel aquifer flow from outside the watershed in the direction of the gauging site.
Average annual base flow for the four larger watersheds were similar (table 2) and averaged nearly 56% of the total stream flow (20.6% of precipitation). Although standard deviations were relatively small, annual base flows ranged over the 25 years from lows of 98 to 138 mm (3.9 to 5.4 in) to highs of 294 to 371 mm (11.6 to 14.6 in). Base flow between storm events as a percentage of total stream flow varied inversely with precipitation.
The small watersheds did not have perennial surface streams but had continuous groundwater discharge as monitored at spring outlets. Because the spring outlets were downslope froni the small watersheds, the groundwater discharge did not create continuous flow in the small watersheds. Being small headwater areas, groundwater discharged from these springs was more responsive to variations in precipitation than the streani flow of the larger watersheds, and groundwater discharge was 71% (WS 135) and 86% (WS129) of total flow (groundwater discharge plus surface runoff) compared with 61% and 62% forWo and NWo watersheds, respectively.
Nutrients. Among the larger watersheds, NO-N loads in storm flow varied more than the storni flow itself. Within watersheds, considerable temporal variation is indicated by the large standard deviations (table 3) . Likewise, base flow NO3 -Nloads varied among watersheds and over time. The proportion of total NO-N load delivered via base flow was less than the fraction of total stream flow occurring as base flow. Still, approximately 50% of NO3 -Ndelivered from the watersheds by water was in base flow (ranging from 41% to 59%). Total dissolved reactive P loads in the base flow varied less than the NO 3-N loads and were only about 30% of the total dissolved reactive phosphorus delivered in stream flow (table  3) . Thus groundwater discharge can have a major impact on stream water quality, especially with respect to NO-N.
Annual flow-weighted NO-N concentrations varied over the 25 years for the N Wo watershed (figure 2a) and reflected the N fertilizer management changes on pastures in 1979 and 1990.With the increase in N fertilizer in 1979, there was a 4-year delay before a large increase in NO B-N concentrations was observed in groundwater discharge.A similar Table 3 Twenty-five year average annual NO 3-N and total dissolved reactive phosphorus (TDRP) loads (±sd), January 1976 to December 2000.
Wo ha U lmpr ha N Wo Lg M Avg of four WS
Area (ha)
NO3 -14loads (kg ha-1)
Storm flow loads Although it might be expected that storm flow would show an increase in NO 3-N concentrations and loads much earlier than base flow, there was very little N loading from the fertilized grazing areas via surface runoff (Owens and Bonta 2004) , and these small watersheds were only 23% of the N Wo watershed. Therefore, the N contributions from the groundwater discharge of the small pastured watersheds had the primary influence on the NO 3-N at the N Wo outlet. Even though annual base flows and storm flows had large variations (figure 2b), there was no trend over the 25 years for either one. With the exception of 1978, annual base flow amounts were consistently greater than annual storm flow amounts. The NO3 -Nconcentrations in the groundwater discharge (spring developments) from the small pastured watersheds within the N Wo watershed had major increases (figure 3) in response to the increased N fertilization rate.The NO-N concentrations were much greater in the groundwater discharge from the small watersheds than in the base flow from the N Wo watershed because the fertilized pastures were only 23% of the larger watershed. Nevertheless, the slight increase 10 NO3 -Nconcentration observed beginning in about 1984 in the N Wo watershed base flow can be related to the increased fertilization of the pastures because a similar increase was not observed in the adjacent Wo watershed, which did not receive any N fertilizer (figure 3).
Nitrate-N concentrations in the subsurface flow from WS 129 were greater than from WS 135 because, in addition to rotational summer grazing, cattle were wintered in WS 129 through 1986 . Even though these two small watersheds are small systems, the length of flow paths from the surface to the water table and then to the spring outlet delayed the NO 3-N concentration response by approximately four years. The spring outlets that were sampled were close to where this groundwater discharge entered the perennial stream of the N Wo watershed. Therefore, there was very little delay from entering the stream until a sample was taken at the bottom of N Wo watershed. If the groundwater had been sampled in wells up in the watershed instead of being sampled as discharge at the spring A one-time application of KBr (figure 4) showed seasonal variations of concentrations in groundwater discharge and base flow. Delayed impacts of a surface treatnieiit resulting froni very little surface runoff from the small pastured watersheds were observed. Also, these impacts were muted because the treated area was only a part of the N Wo watershed. Although some increase in Br concentrations in groundwater discharge and N Wo base flow was observed within months of application. peak Br concentrations from the small watersheds did not occur for two years after application. The Br concentrations in the N Wo base flow had similar monthly variations as did the Br concentrations in the small watershed groundwater discharge, but they were diluted (muted curve) in the larger watershed. This shows the strong impact of small watershed groundwater discharge chemistry on the base flow chemical concentrations of the larger watershed (N Wo). Monthly variations showed that Br concentrations increased in late winter/early spring.
As with the N Wo watershed, changes in fertilizer management on the pastures in the Lg M watershed were reflected in the annual flow-weighted N0 5-N concentrations during the 25-year study period (figure 5a). With the cessation of N fertilizer on the pastures in 1980, NO3 -N concentrations decreased in both base flow and storm flow with fairly simultaneous trends. During the last 10 years of this study period, there were a fewer number of and fewer large runoff events than during the first 10 years. This resulted in less surface runoff more infiltration, and increased base flow (figure Sb). Nitrate-N loads reflected changes in both concentration and flow; it decreased with the concentration change resulting from the pasture management (figure Sc) and resembled the flow variations.
Pasture that had N management change (elimination of N fertilizer) in the Lg M was only 14% of the watershed area, contrasted with 23% pasture in the N Wo watershed. As expected, the change observed in groundwater discharge NO 3-N concentrations from the small pasture watersheds resulting from a N management practice produced a similar but muted response in the base flow of the Lg M watershed (figure 6). The higher NO3 -Nconcentrations and more distinct responses observed in WS 106 than in WS 110 may be attributable to difference in cattle management. WS 106 was in an area used for rotational winter grazing of stock piled forage and winter feeding. 
winter than summer, and the forage would be utilizing less N. Therefore, more N was available for leaching, and greater NO3 -N concentrations occurred in the groundwater discharge from WS 106 (figure 6) than WS 110, which was used for summer rotational grazing. The response times are also impacted by the clay outcrops, which occur midway down the slope of the small watersheds. The clay layers cause the groundwater discharge pathways to be shallow in these small watersheds, and the response times observed here should actually be fairly rapid. In this setting groundwater discharge water quality responses to changes in management practices should occur rapidly. Nevertheless, even here it took three or more years to observe a response.
Shallow groundwater can discharge to the surface, and some of it infiltrates and contributes to groundwater and groundwater discharge further down slope. This process occurs multiple times, i.e. there are clay outcrops at multiple elevations, in the larger watersheds. Thus the multiple-year response time of management impacts on nutrient concentrations in groundwater discharge observed with the small watersheds would be expected to be longer at the larger scale. This is consistent with conclusions ofTomer and Burkart (2003) in Iowa loess, saying that it may take decades to see the response of new agricultural practices on ground water quality.
Summary and Conclusions
In four watersheds with perennially flowing streams (18 to 123 ha [44 to 303 ad), 25 years of data showed that stream flow (surface runoff plus base flow) from storm events produced 44% (38% to 51%) of the annual average total stream flow. Nitrate-N loads mimicked stream flow, with approximately 50% being delivered via base flow. Even in small aquifer systems (1 to 4 ha [2.5 to 10 ad), it was several years before changes in fertility management frilly impacted the quality of groundwater discharge as observed at surface outcrops or spring developments. Changes in pasture fertility management produced multi-year changes in NO 3-N concentrations for both increasing and decreasing trends. In the hydrologic system investigated, once groundwater discharge emerged on the land surface it entered/produced perennial streams very quickly, and The proportion of the watershed receiving a management change and the spatial distribution of treated areas impacted the extent to which the nutrient concentrations responded in the stream flow. Trends in the North Appalachian Experimental Watershed with 23% treated area were less muted than in a watershed with 14% of the area treated. Nevertheless, groundwater discharge had a major impact on stream flow and water quality. Groundwater quality changes resulting from changes in management practices will take several years to be adequately observed, even on small (<2 ha [<5 ad), single-use watersheds with shallow discharge pathways. The nature of these systems indicated that response times will increase with increased size of watersheds.
